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INTRODUCTION 
Selenlum is located between sulfur and tellur\um 1n the 
Per'od\c Table and has been class'fied both as a metal and a 
nonmetal. It resembles sulfur 'n physiological and chem'cal 
properties (Table 1. (1». 
Selen1um has been known as one of the most t c 
causi ng ualkal ~ dl sease" or "bll nd staggers" (2). 3, 
Nelson and h's co-workers reported that selen'um ngested as a 
selen'ferous wheat and corn caused a high 'ncidence 0 'ver 
cancer 'n rats (3). However, selen1um '5 now gener 
recogn'zed as an essent'al m'cronutr'ent for mamma s, 'rds, and 
several bacter'a. The f'rst ev'dence for selen'um 0 be an 
essential m'cronutr'ent was descrlbed by Schwartz and Forts when 
a selen'um-contaln'ng factor, wh\ch prevented necrotic l'ver 
dege~eratlon In rats fed a selen'um def'c'ent d'et. was isolated 
(4), Slnce then. a varlety of d'sease syndromes that could be 
prevented by the admln'strat'on of a small amount of selen'um (5-
6). In 1970's, Rotruck showed that selen'um supply correlated 
wlth the enzyme act'v,ty of the glutath'one perox'dase 'n rat 
erythrocytes. and 1dentlfled selenlum as a component of the 
act've s1te of th's enzyme (7). Several selen'um-dependent 
enzymes have been found from prokaryotlc organlsms (Table 2). 
Many of these enzymes have been shown to conta'n selenlum as a 
selenocyste1ne res'due. Recently, the genes of formate 
dehydrogenase of Escherichia coli (17) and glutath'one 
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Table 1. Comparison of Propertles of Sand See 
Properties 
Atomic ~veighl 
Natural isotopes (%) 
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peroxidase of human, bovine and mouse (18) were cloned. It was 
shown that the opal nonsense codon, TGA, encodes selenocystelne. 
Then, what are the advantages of using selenocysteine 
residue 1n these enzymes? The character'st,c propert'es of 
selenocystelne are as follows (19). (a) Organo selenium 
compounds are generally more reactlve than the cor onding 
sulfur compounds. (b) In contrast to thiols ( enols 
(RSeH) are mostly 'onlzed at neutral pH. there s enols 
enzymes are probably be acld1c. (c) Selenols ar st ng 
1 n 
nucleoph"es and serve as good leav'ng groups. 
redox potential of selenol as compared wlth th 
thlol (e.g. selenocyste'ne vs. cyste1ne) may ex 
occurrence of selenols 'n redox catalysts such 





Recently, tetra'odothyros'ne 5'-de'od'nase, a new 
selenoenzyme. was found to catalyze the converslon of thyrox1ne 
to the act1ve.thyrold hormone (20). A new mammalian 
s e 1 en 0 pro t e i n P. w h 1 c h c o.n t a, 1 n sat 1 e a s t 8 s e 1 en 0 c y s tel n e 
residues per subunit, 'S also of physiological importance, 
although ,ts biochemical functlon remalns to be clar1fled (21). 
Therefore, the synthetic selenoprote1ns and pept1des are expected 
to show lnterest1ng phys1olog1cal functions, but the1r facile 
synthesis's not ava'lable. 
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Table 2. Selen'um-contaln1ng prote'ns. 
Enzyme Selenium ot'ig in Heference 
Glutathione pet'OX idase ScCys Dov ine el'ythrocyle 8 
Glycine reduclnse SeCys Clostridium sticklandii 9 
Fonnnle dehydrogenase seCys Hetbanococcus vanielii 10 
SeCys C. thennoaceti cum 11 
unknown E. coli 12 
Xanthine dehydrogenase unknown C. acidiurici 13 
unlmown C. cylil1drosporum 14 
Nicotinate hydroxyla-:;e lnbile C. barJ{eri 15 
Thiolase SeMel C. klUYlreri 12 
Hydrogenase SeCys M. Vl1JJi elii 16 
In thls thesis, I descrlbe the synthesis and 
characterizatlon of a selenium analogue of a Neurospora crassa 
copper metallothloneln and glutathione. I have established a 
method to 'ntroduce selen1um 'nto an usual non-selenoprote1n and 
peptldes by solid or "quld-phase peptlde synthes1s. 
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CHAPTER I 
Metalloselenoneln, the selenlum analogue of 
metallothlone'n: Synthesls and character'zation 
of ,ts complex wlth copper ions 
Sectlon 1. Synthesis of metalloselenone1n 
A selenocyste'ne resldue occurs as an integral mo'ety in the 
act've c~nter of the selen'um-conta\nlng enzymes suc as glyctne 
reductase, formate dehydrogenase, and glutathlons oxidase 
(22). The catalyt'c role of the selenocystelne res us 1s 
attributed to the high reactlv'ty of th~ selenol 9 p of the 
selenocystelne residue: selenols have much lower redox potent'als 
than the sulfur counterparts (19). Thus. attent'on has been paid 
to synthes's of selenocyste'ne-contalnlng polypept'des and 
proteins which may have unique propert'es that the sulfur 
counterparts do not have (23). 
Metallothlone'ns are cyste1ne-r'ch prote'ns w,th low 
molecular welghts, that blnd var'ous kinds of metal 'ons (24). 
The b10logical functions of metallothionelns have been proposed 
to be lnvolved In provis'on of physiologlcal metals for 
metalloenzymes, and storage and detox1fication of heavy metal. 
These functlons depend on their high affln,ty to metal tons and 
the react'vity of cystelne res1dues in a metal-th10late cluster. 
I here descrlbe synthes's of metalloselenoneln, tn whlch all the 
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cyste1ne resldues 1n the Neurospora crassa copper metallothlone'n 




l-(3-Chloroalan'ne was syntheslzed from l-ser~ne (25): 
dlsod'um dlselenlde was prepared by the method of Klayman and 
Gr'ff1n (26); l-selenocyste'ne was prepared from urn 
d1selenide and l-(3-chloroalanlne (27); Se-(p-met zyl)-l-
selenocysteine was obtalned from l-selenocyste' e a-bromo-p-
xylene by a modlflcat'on of the procedure of Er'ckson and 
Merr'f'eld (28): Se-(p-methylbenzyl)-N-t-Boc-l-selenocyste'ne was 
prepared from Se-(p-methylbenzyl)-l-selenocysteine and S-i-Boc-
4,6-dimethyl-2-thiopyrlmldlne by a mod'fication of the procedure 
of Nagasawa et ale (29). Other reagents, the best grade 
commerc\ally ava"able, were used without further pur'f'cat10n. 
Synthesis of Metalloselenonein 
Metalloselenone1n was syntheslzed in an Appl'ed Biosystems 
430A pept1de synthesizer programmed as shown 'n Table 3. The 
synthesis was started on 1 9 of Na-t-Boc-lys-(Cl-Z)-OCH 2 -Pam 
resin (0.5 mmol/g of resin) (30). The t-butyloxycarbonyl (l(30c) 
group was used for the Na-termlnus, and the s1de-chaln 
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Table 3. Solld-phase synthes's protocol. 
step Reagents and operat'on 
1. Oeprotection 60% CF:9COOH in OMF 
2. Wash CH 2 C1 2 (three times) 
3. Neutral'zatlon 10% OlEA 'n OMF (tw'ce) 
4. Wash DMF (slx times) 
5. Coupl'ng Symmetric anhydride metho 
6. Wash DMF (twice) 
CH 2 C1 2 (four tlmes) 












DMF, dimethylformam'de; DIEA, N. N-d'lsopropylethylamlne 
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protect'ons were as follows: Asp(OBzl), SeCys(MeBzl), and 
Ser (OBzl) (Bzl, benzyl; MeBzl, methyl benzyl). The coupl 1 ng 
reactions were carried out wlth 2.0 mmol of protected amino acld. 
The yleld 'n the coupllng react'on was determlned w'th nlnhydrln 
(31) • 
Deprotection and purification of metalloselenonein 
The peptldyl res'n produced (about 1.0 g) was treated w1th 
anhydrous hydrogen fluoride conta'nlng 15% anisole and 2.5% ethyl 
methyl sulf1de at DoC for 1 h. After evaporatlon of hydrogen 
fluor'de, the res1due was washed with diethyl et e d extracted 
with 2 M acet'c acid. and the extract was lyoph zed. 
The crude peptlde was. purified by reversed p se hlgh 
performance l1qu'd chromatography (HPlC). Spec'al care was taken 
to avo'd alr oxldation durlng the puriflcat10n procedure. All 
buffers were kept under constant stream of nltrogen. Preparat1ve 
separations were done w,th an Ultron CIB column (Sh'nwakako, 
Kyoto, Japan; 25 X 1 cm) at a flow rate of 2.4 ml!mln, wh'le 
analytlcal separatlons were carr1ed out on an Ultron N-CIB column 
(15 X 0.46 cm) at a flow rate of O.B ml!m'n. Both columns were 
programmed wlth a 30 min llnear gradlent from 5 to 50% 
acetonitrile in water. Trlfluoroacetlc acld was added at a 
concentratlon of O.IS (v!v) to water and aceton,tr'le. Peptldes 
were detected at 210 nm. 
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Amino Acid Analysis 
Amino acid analysis was perfor'med wtth a Beckman 7300 amino 
ac1d analyzer. Pept'des were hydrolyzed in 6 M HCl (P'erce 
Chemlcal) at 108 Q C 'n a sealed vessel under reduced pressure for 9 
h wlth a Waters PICO-TAG automatlc acid hydrolysis system. 
Selenocyste'ne was determ1ned after conversion 'nto Se-
carboxymethyl selenocystelne w,th 'odoacetlc ac'd. unt of 
am1no acld res'dues were calculated on the bas1s of mo ecular 
weight of 2,548 for metalloselenoneln. 
Preparation of apomeialloselenonein and eu-bound me allselenonein 
(eu-SeMT) 
All procedures were performed 'n a nitrogen gl e box 'n 
whlch oxygen concentratlon was kept below 10 ppm. All solut'ons 
were evacuated prlor to use. Metalloselenoneln (390 nmole) was 
incubated 1n 20 mM Tr1s-HCl buffer (pH 8.6) conta'ning 5.85 "#mole 
of CuC1 2 and 1.2 mmole of ~-mercaptoethanol at 30 Q C for 30 m'n. 
The solution was appl'ed to an Asah'pak GS-220 HPLC column (500 X 
7.6 mm: Asaht-Kasei, Tokyo. Japan) equtl'brated w,th 20 mM Trls-
HCl buffer (pH 8.6). 
Analytical methods 
Absorption spectra were recorded using a Shimadzu MPS-2000 
spectrophotometer in a sealed cuvette under reduced pressure. 
Clrcular dlchro'sm spectra were recorded 'n a Jasco J-600 
spectropolalimeter ustng I-mm cuvette at room temperature (about 
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20°C). Fluorescence spectra were measured uslng a Hltach1 ~PF-4 
"fluorescence spectrophotometer at 25°C. The copper content was 
determined by the method of standard add,tlons with a Shtmadzu 
AA-670G atomlc absorptton spectrophotometer equipped w'th a 
graph'te furnace atomlzer. Absorption was monitored at 324.8 nm 
with deuterlum arc background correct'on. I took an average of 
three 'ndependent determ'natlons. All solutions se 
analysis were passed through a Chelex (S10-Rad) co 
or ClOpper 
X 10 




I syntheslzed metalloselenoneln by solld-phase method (32) 
with an automated peptide syntheslzer. Its sequence is H-GLY-
ASP-SECYS-GLY-SECYS-SER-GLY-ALA-SER-SER-SECYS-ASN-SECYS-GLY-SER-
GLY-SECYS-SER-SECYS-SER-ASN-SECYS-GLY-SER-LYS-OH, where SEeYS 
means selenocysteine. The Na-amlno termlnus and the s1de cha1ns 
of amino ac1ds were protected wlth ac'd-labile groups: Na-am'no 
termlnus, t-butyloxycarbonyl group; aspart1c acld and ser'ne~ 
benzyl group. However, no masklng group for the selenol of 
selenocysteine has been developed. I used a p-methylbenzyl group 
to protect the selenol of selenocyste'ne. Several new technlques 
have been developed to reduce side react10ns durlng the pept'de 
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synthesis and were used ln the present synthesls. For example, 
Pam res'n, which has ac'd-stable llnkage tn the res'n support, 
was used to reduce loss of premature pept'd~s durlng ac1dolytlc 
deprotectlon cycles (33, 34). I used symmetr1cal anhydrlde 
coupling in dlmethylfomamlde for 20 m'n to obtaln sat1sfactory 
coupllng yields 0+ more than 99% for all coupllng steps except 
for the step of Alae-Ser~ synthesls: only 96.7% coup n9 yields 
were achieved. 
Purification of meialloselenonein 
Metalloselenoneln syntheslzed as descrlbed abo was 
purlfied by preparatlve HPLC after reduct'on wit BH 4 • The 
final preparatlon of metalloselenone'n was eluted as a s'ng1e 
symmetrlcal peak upon analytical HPLC (F1g. 1), and was found to 
be homogeneous by amino acld analysis of the acid hydrolysates 
(Table 4). The overall recovery 1n the preparative HPLC was 
about 2%. The low yield 1s probably attributable to the 
lrreverslble adsorption of metalloselenone'n to the HPLC column. 
Selenocystelne 1s oxld1zed to g\ve selenocyste'c acld by 
perform1c acid ox'dat'on in the same manner as cysteine. 
However, selenocystelc acld 's decomposed dur'ng ac1d hydrolys's 
of proteins (35). Therefore, I analyzed selenocyste'ne in the 
form of Se-carboxymethyl selenocystelne after alkylatlon with 
lodoacet,c ac'd. 
Selenlum compounds are generally hlghly susceptlble to 
oxidative degradation. However, I have found that the selenol of 
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metalloselenonein is oxld1zed much more slowly than that of 
selenocystelne. When metalloselenone'n (0.4 mM was incubated 'n 
0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0) at 37°C for 2 h, all of the 
initial selenocyste'ne residues remalned 'ntact, whereas 52% of 
free selenocystelne was oXldlzed to selenocyst'ne under the same 
conditlons. 
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Fig. 1. Reversed phase HPLC proflle of metallosel~none'n. The 
crude pept'de was applled to a column equilibrated w,th 0.1% 
trifluoroacet1c acid in 5% acetonitrile. The column was washed 
with the same buffer at a flow rate of 0.8 ml per m'n followed by 
elution with a linear grad1ent between 0.1% tr1fluoroacetic ac'd 
tn water and 50% acetollltrlle contalntng 0.1% trltluoroacet1c 
acid (8%). 
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Table 4. Amino ac1d analysls of metallosel.enone'n 
Number of resldues 
Amlno Acid Calculated Found 
Ala 1 1.0 
Asx 3 2.4 
Gly 6 6.0 
lys 1 0.7 
SeC ys 1) 7 7 . 1 
Ser 7 6.6 
1) Determ'ned as Se-carboxymethyl selenocyste'ne after 
alkylatlon with iodoacetlc acld. 
Spectroscopic properties of eu-bound meialloselenonein 
The metalloselenoneln complex with Cu(!) was isolated by 
HPLC w,th an Asah'pak GS-220 gel filtration column. The first 
major fraction (Mr, about 2,700) conta'ned 3 gram atoms of copper 
per mol. The absorpt'on spectrum of the copper complex was 
character1zed by a broad absorpt'on band between 230 and 400 nm 
wi th a shoul der around 260 nm (F 1 g. 2). However. 
metalloselenonein ltself showed no absorpt'on above 260 nm. 
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Therefore, the broad absorption band around 260 nm observed for 
the copper complex 1s most probably attributed to a copper-
selenolate complex. The circular dichroism of the copper-
metalloselenone'n complex revealed a negative band at 220 nm and 
a poslt've band at 245 nm (Flg. 2). Metalloselenone'n itself 
showed only a negatlve band at 220 nm. whlch 1s attrIbutable to 
an amide trans1t'on. Therefore, the posit've band a 245 nm 
shows asymmetry 'n the copper-selenolate coordlna o. The 
copper-metalloselenone'n complex showed an em'ss'on spectrum wlth 
a max\mum at 395 nm when it was exclted at 245 nm (F'g. 3). 
Addit'on of 1 M HCl to the solutlon conta'n'ng the omplex led to 
complete d'sappearance of not only the absorptio nd around 260 
nm but also the fluorescence band at 395 nm. Th s 'nd'cates 
displacement of copper w,th protons in the complex upon addlt'on 
of HC1. Furthermore. both electron-spectral bands were lost when 
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Fig. 2. Absorptlon spectra and circular dichroism of 
metalloselenoneln. The soltd line shows the spectrum of the 
copper complex of metalloselenonein in 20 mM Tr's-HCl buffer (pH 
8.6), and the dotted line shows the spectrum of metalloselenonelll 
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The selenium analogues of varlous sulfur-containing peptldes 
and proteins have been prepared prev'ously. The acld-lab'le 
sulfur 1n several iron-sulfur proteins was replaced by selenium: 
Fe 2 S2 putldaredoxine (36) and parsley ferredoxtn (37) Fe 4 S4 
ferredoxin from Clostridium pasteurianum (38). er ative of 
~-galactos'dase whose meth'on'ne res'dues were extens ely 
replaced by selenomethlonlne residues was obta1ned from a 
selenlum-resistant mutant of E. coli grown on sod selenate. 
Selenium analogues of glutathione (39)~ oxytoc and 
somatostatln (41) were synthes1zed by the manua d-phase 
method (42). which ,~ much less efficient than t e utomat'c 
solld-phase method based on symmetric anhydride co pl n9 
chemistry. I have ach1eved the synthesls of a metalloselenone1n 
that contains selenocystelne resldues for all cyste'ne residues 
in copper metalloth'oneln of N. crassa, wlth an automat'c pept'de 
synthes'zer according to the standard protocol. 
The Cu-metalloselenone'n in complex showed a broad 
absorpt'on band between 230 and 400 nm wlth a shoulder around 260 
nm. This 1s probably attr'butable to Se*-Cu(I) transition in the 
copper-selenolate complex. The clrcular d1chro'sm spectrum of 
the Cu-metalloselenone'n complex showed a pos,t've CD band around 
245 nm. This 'ndlcates asymmetry 1n the copper-selenolate 
c~mplex because the CD band 1s absent in free metalloselenone'n. 
The fluorescence spectrum of the copper-metalloselenone'n complex 
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'S also attrlbutable to transltlons of a charge-transfer type of 
the Cu(I)-selenolate complex. Metalloselenoneln b'nds 3 copper 
'ons per mol in contrast to the native and reconstituted 
metalloth10neln of N. crassa wh'ch blnds 6 copper lons per mol 
(43, 44). In the copper complex of metallothloneln, copper atoms 
are contalned in a compact polynuclear cluster wlth the thlolate 
of the cyste'ne res1dues (45). The difference n o'c rad1us 
between sulfur and selenlum (46) most llkely accou ts for the 




I syntheslzed a selenocystelne-containlng peptlde, 
metalloselenone'n, wh'ch conta'ns selenocyste'ne res'dues 
sub s tit ute d for all c y s tel n ere s , due s ,. nNe u r asp a rae r ass a cop per 
metallothione'n. us'ng an automated peptide sy es 
M~talloselenone'n b'nds 3 gram atoms of cu(r p 
adduct showed a broad absorptlon band between 
a fluorescence band at 395 nm, hic can be att 
selenolate coordinat1on. The c1rcular d chr 
Cu-metalloselenone'n complex showed a pos' 







Sectlon 2. EXAFS study on Cu-bound metalloselenonein 
The phenomenon of Extended X-ray Absorptlon F1ne structure 
(EXAFS) was first treated theoret'cally by Kron'ng 'n the 1930s. 
Recent developments. 'n,t'ated by Sayers, Stern. and tle 1n the 
early 1970s. have led to the recognition of the structural 
coritent of th's technique. At the same t'me, the a lab'l,ty of 
synchrotron radiatlon has greatly 'mproved both the acqu'slt'on 
and the qua11ty of the EXAFS data over those obta'na 1e from 
convent'onal X-ray sources. Such developments have established 
EXAFS as a powerful tool for structure studies. 
EXAFS has been successfully applied to a w ge of 
s'gn'flcant sc1entif'c and technolog'cal system many d'verse 
f'elds such as 'norganic chem'stry, b'ochem'stry catalysis, 
material sclences. etc. It is- extremely useful for systems where 
s\ngle-crystal diffract'on techniques are not read'ly applicable 
(e.g., gas. liqu'd, solutlon. amorphous and polycrystalline 
sol' ds, surfaces. pol ymer etc.). 
EXAFS refers to the osc\llatory variation of the X-ray 
absorpt'on as a functlon of photon energy beyond an absorption 
edge (F1g. 4). The absorptlon. normally expressed in terms of 
absorption coeff'c'ent (~), can be determ'ned from a measurement 
of the attenuat'on of X-rays upon the'r passage through a 
mater'al (47), When the X-ray photon energy (El 1s tuned to the 
X-ray absorber. the l'ght scatter'ng occurs (Flg. 5), The 





Fig« 4. Schematic representation of the transm ss 0 experiment 
and the result'ng X-ray absorption spectrum ltX vs E for an 
absorpt1on edge of the absorb'ng atom. 
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backscattered by the ne'ghborlng atoms to form the 'ncom'ng 
photoelectron waves to the X-ray absorbing atom. The f'nal state 
1s the total of the outgo'ng photoelectron waves from the X-ray 
absorb'ng atom and all the 'ncom\ng photoelectron waves from each 
ne'ghbor'ng atom. Thls 'nterference between the out g and 
'ncom'ng photoelectron waves glves rlse to the s curve 
above the absorpt'on edge (F'g. 4). 
The EXAFS provldes the information about 
dlstr'but'ons of the atoms around the X-ray abs r 
the number and kind of the neighboring atoms, stances 
away from the X-ray absorber. Therefore, th ances or 
elements. wh'ch e,ther do not conta1n the X-r are 
not d'rectly bound to the X-ray absorber, do no he 
EXAFS. Moreover, the EXAFS ana1ys s can be appl e o all the 
samples in the solid (crystall ine or amorphous) qu d, or gas 
o 
with the sam~ accuracy (0.01-0.03 A). S'nce he S8 K-edge and L-
edge are observed In the EXAFS reg'on (Table 5), the structure of 
Cu-bound metalloselenonein can be determ'ned by Se-EXAFS. 
Therefore, I have stud'ed Cu and Se EXAFS of Cu-boun 
metallose1enone'n. 
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Table 5. The absorption edges of the various 
phys'olog'cally act've elements. 
Absorption edges (kX!1.002) 
Element K-edge L-edge 
K 3.43645 42.17 
Ca 3.07016 35.49 
Mn 1.896 19.40 
Fe 1.743 17.53 
Co 1.608 15.93 
Nl 1 .488 14.57 
Cu 1.380 13.288 
Zn 1.283 12.130 
Se 0.979 8.645 
Mo 0.61977 4.912 
- 2(j -
X-RAY 
A: Absorbing Atoln 
B, C: Neighboring Atom 
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Crystalllne L-selenocyst'ne was mlxed w,th polyethylene 
powder, and the pellet of the mlxture was made under high 
pressure. The foilowing aqueous solutions were als epared to 
be analyzed: 10 mM L-selenocystlne in 0.2 M 2-(N-
cyclohexylam1no)-ethanesulfonlc acid (CHES) buff .S); 40 
mM l-selenocyst'ne in 0.2 M CHES buffer (pH 9.S) sele 01 group 
of selenocysteine ls dtssoc'ated under the condlt 
'S 5.0): 40 mM L-selenocystelne 'n 0.5 M HCl (se 
d\ssoc~ated under the conditions). 
Cu-bound metalloselenonein: All procedures 
of SeH 
s not 
re pe formed 1n 
a n1trogen glove box 'n wh'ch oxygen concentrat'on was kept below 
10 ppm. All solutions were evacuated prlor to use. 
Metalloselenoneln (390 nmole) was 'ncubated in 20 mM Tr's-HCl 
buffer (pH 8.6) contaln'ng 5.85 ~mole of CuC1 2 and 1.2 mmole of 
~-mercaptoethanol at 30 Q C for 30 m1n. The solut'on was applied 
to an Asahlpak GS-220 HPlC column (500 X 7.6 mm: Asah'-Kase'. 
Tokyo, Japan) equ'l'brated with 20 mM Tr's-HCl buffer (pH 8.6). 
Data collections 
The X-ray absorptlon spectra of selenocyst'ne were recorded 
over the energy range correspond'ng to the selen'um K-edge. Data 
were collected at room temperature at an energy of 2.5 GeV with 
an average current of 193 mAo The X-ray absorption data were 
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converted to EXAFS modulation spectra with a cub'c spline fit 
background subtraction. 
The X-ray absorptlon spectra of Cu-SeMT 'n the EXAFS and the 
X-ray absorption near edge structure (XANES) reglons were 
measured by fluorescence mode w'th a lytle detector at Bl7C. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
EXAFS study on selenocgsiine 
F'gure 6 shows the X-ray absorpt'on spectr e reglon 
of the Se K-edge for aqueous solutlon of l-sele nee 
Essent'ally identical spectrum was obta'ned for e ocyst1ne 
solid'fied wlth polyethylene. The bond lengths were determ1ned 
as follows: C-Se, 1.88 A: and Se-Se. 2.32~. When l-
selenocyst'ne was d'ssolved In 0.1 M HCl and analyzed. the same 
EXAFS was observed. Therefore. these bond lengths were not 
influenced by dlssoc'at'on of COOH and NH 2 • Figure 7 
lllustrates the X-ray absorptlon spectrum for aqueous acld1c 
solut1on of selenocyste1ne whose selenol group 1s not 
dissoclated, whlle Figure 8 shows the spectrum for the alkaline 
selenocystelne solution in whlch selenol of selenocysteine 1s 
o d1ssociated. The C-Se bond length determined were 1.96 A for 
both the systems. 
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Fig. 8. 5e K-edge absorpt1on spectrum of L-selenocysteine under 
alkal'ne condltions. 
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EXAFS study on eu-bound metalloselenonein 
Figure 9 shows the Cu-EXAFS of Cu-SeMT. In order to 
determine the Cu-Se coordination mode, the .EXAFS data were 
Fourier-transferred, and then fltted to the varlous models with 
two, three, or four Cu-Se coord1natlons. The four-coord\nate 
model alone was consistent wlth the results of EXAFS arameters 
of Cu-SeMT. The Cu-EXAFS revealed that three d' er t k'nds of 
Cu-Se bonds occur in Cu-SeMT (Cu-Sex, 2.31; Cu-Sezz 2.36; Cu-
o Sezzz. 2.58 A), and the ratl0 of occurrence was 3, and 3, 
respectively. The same results were obta'ned by 
(Table 6). Figure 10 shows the proposed struct 
Each copper atom was coord'nated to four selen' 
d'stance of 2.31, 2.36, or 2.58 ~, and the Cu-Cu 
o 3.14 A. 
Se-EXAFS 
CU-SeMT. 
oms at a 
stance was 
The EXAFS studles of varlous copper m_etalloth'oneins have 
-been reported. Freedman and h's co-workers reported EXAFS of 
copper metallothione1n from can'ne 11ver, and concluded that the 
copper was coordinated to four sulfur atoms, all of which located 
o 
at a distance of 2.27 A (48). Abrahams and h1s co-workers 
recently reported the EXAFS of zlnc metallothlonein and mixed 
copper-zinc metallothloneln from rab1t and pig livers, 
respectlvely (49). The copper atoms were found to be coordlnated 
o 
to three sulfur atoms at a distance of 2.25 A 1n the mlxed Cu-Zn 
metallothlonein. Smith and hls co-workers examlned Cu-EXAFS of 
Neurospora crassa copper metalloth1onetn, which contains 6 coppar 
atoms bound to the 25-mer polypeptide with 7 cysteine residues. 
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Fig. 9. XANES spectum of CU-SeMT. 
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o Table 6. Bond length of Cu-SeMT (A). 
Cu-EXAFS Se-EXAFS 
Cu-Sex 2.31 2.29 
Cu-Sex:r: 2.36 2.29 




Their model showed the copper 10ns were coordinated to three or 
o four sulfur atoms at a distance of 2.20 A (45). The inconslstency 
of our model w,th that of Sm,th et al probably arose from the 
difference 'n 1on'c radlus between sulfur and selen'um. 
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Fig. 10. Proposed Structure of Cu-SeMT. 
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SUMMARY 
The Cu-bound metalloselenonein was analyzed by Cu- and Se-
EXAFS. The results revealed that three different Cu-Se bonds 
o 
occur in Cu-SeMT (Cu-Sez, 2.31; Cu-Sezz, 2.36; Cu-Sexxx, 2.58 A), 
and the rat\o of occurrence was 3, 1, and 3, respect~vely: each 
copper atom was coord'nated to four selenium atoms d~stance 
o 
of 2.31, 2.36, or 2.58 A, and the dlstance between two copper 
o 
atoms were 3.14 A. 
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CHAPTER II 
Synthesis and characterlzatlon of a selenlum analogue of 
glutathlone, glutaselenone 
Section 1. Synthes's of glutaselenone 
Selenocystelne res~due dlffers from its anal g e, cysteine, 
in lts redox potent'al and 1n varlous other chemical propertles 
(8, 19, 50, 51), and occurs as an lntegral molet t e active 
center of selenium-containing enzymes, such as 
glutath10ne peroxldase (52) and bacter1al glyc 
n 
uctase (9). 
Selenocyste'ne-cont~'n'ng glutath'one analogues a e expected to 
show interest'ng phys'ologlcal funct'ons. but their fac'le 
synthesls has not been prevlously de~cr'bed. 
Glutathione's the most predomlnant intracellular thlol, and 
has many lmportant blochemical functions in protein and DNA 
syntheses, amino acid transport, and protection of cells from 
ox'datlve damage (53. 54). The functions of glutath'one are 
based on the h1gh reactivtty of the cysteine residue. 
I here describe the synthesls of each four selenium 
analogues of glutathtone, ll, lO, Ol, and OO-glutaselenone (t.e. 





~-Chloro-L-alanlne and ~-chloro-D-alan'ne were syntheslzed 
from L-ser'ne and O-serlne, respectively (25); dlsod'um 
d'selen'de was from elemental selen'um (26); l-selenocystlne and 
D-selenocystlne was from disod'um dlselenlde and ~-chloro-L­
alanlne and ~-chloro-D-alanlne, respect'vely (21)p and Se-p-
methoxybenzyl-L-selenocystetne and Se-p-methoxybenzyl-D-
selenocyste;ne was from l-selenocystlne and D-selenocystlne, 
sodlum borohydrlde and p-methoxybenzyl chlorlde, respect'vely 
(28). The oxidized form of glutath'one was pur sed from Kojln 




Se-p-Methoxybenzyl-L-selenocyste'ne (4.0 g) was dissolved In 
water (50 ml) containlng tr'ethylam'ne (4.2 ml) at DoC. Then p p-
methoxybenzyl azideformate (4.3 g) d'ssolved in dioxane (50 ml) 
was added to the solut10n. After 16 hr, the solvent was removed 
under reduced pressure, and the res'due was dlssolved In 
saturated citrlc acld solution (200 ml). The prec'pitate was 
collected by flltration. and washed with 5% cltrlc ac\d and 
water. The product was dissolved in mlnimum volume of ethyl 
acetate, then crystallized by the add'tlon of n-hexane. (yleld: 
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80%). The D-isomer of Z(OCH~)-Secys(MBzl)-OH was syntheslz9d 
with Se-p-methoxybenzyl-D-selenocysteine in the same manner. The 
yield was 78%. 
Synthesis of benzyl N-p-methoxybenzyloxycarbonyl-Se-p-
methoxybenzyl-selenocysteinyl-glycinale (Z(OCH.) (MBzl)-
Gly(OBzl)-VH) 
A solution of glyc'ne benzyl ester p-toluenesu fonate salt 
(6.26 g) ln dimethylformamlde (40 ml) contaln'ng triethylamine 
(1.34 ml) was added to a mixture of Z(OCH 3 )-L-Se s(MBzl)-OH (4.0 
g), N. N'-dicyclohexylcarbodi'mlde (2.0 g). 1-
hydroxybenzotrlazole (1.34 g), and dlmethylformam 40 mll at 0 
°C. After 16 hr, the solvent was removed under ra ced pressure, 
and the resldue was d'ssolved ln ethyl acetate (100 mll. After 
the mlxture was washed successlvely w\th 5% c,tr'c ac'd, 
saturated sodium chlorlde solution? and 5% sodium bicarbonate, 
the ethyl acetate layer was drled over anhydrous magnesium 
sulfate, and evaporated. The product after dtssolved 'n m'n1mal 
amount of ethyl acetate was crystalllzed by the addlt'on of ethyl 
ether (y'eld: 83%). The D-lsomer of ZCOCH 3 )-SeCys(MBzl)-
Gly(OBzl)-OH was obtalned wlth Z(OCH 3 )-D-SeCysCMBzl)-OH in the 
same manner. The y'eld was 88%. 




Z(OCH 3 )-L-SeCys(MBzl)-Gly(OBzl)-OH (1.8 g) was treated with 
trifluoroacetlc acid (6 ml) containing anisole (1 ml) at O°C for 1 
hr. The olly resldue obtained after evaporat10n was washed w,th 
n-hexane by decantat'on. The res'due dried under reduced 
pressure was dissolved in dimethylformamlde (20 ml), and reacted 
w'th a-benzyl-Y-N-hydroxysucclmlde ester-N-t-butyloxycarbonyl-
glutam'c ac1d [prepared from N-t-butyloxycarbony - - tam\c acid 
a-benzyl ester and I-hydroxysuccilmlde (55)] (1.38 n the 
presence of tr'ethylam1ne (0.42 ml). After 16 hr. the solvent 
was removed under reduced pressure, and the res'due was d'ssolved 
'n ethyl acetate (100 ml). After the mlxture was 
successively w1th 5% cltr'c acid, saturated sod 
solution, and 5% so.d'um bicarbonate, the ethyl 
shed 
hlor1de 
ate layer was 
dried w'th anhydrous magnes1um sulfate. The solvent Was 
evaporated. and the so11d res'due obtained was d'ssolved1n 
m'n'mal amount of ethyl acetate, then added n-hexane slowly to 
crystallize (y'eld: 60S). The other d'astereo'somers of 
protected glutaselenone were synthes'zed by the same way. The 
yield were as follows: DL-lsomer, 77%; LD-lsomer. 68%; DO-isomer, 
72%. 
Deprotection of the protected glutaselenone with trimethylsilyl 
bromide 
All procedures were carried out in a chamber wlth sufficient 
ventl1atlon. The protected glutaselenone (100 mg) was treated 
wlth m-cresol (488 p.l) and thloan1sole (1.2 ml) In a glass 
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centrifuge tube (50 ml) closed with a CaCl z plug at O°C for 5 
min. Trtfluoroacet,c ac1d (3.75 ml) was added to the mixture 
slowly with st'rrlng. After 5 min, trimethylsily bromlde 
(0.66 mll was added. and the m'xture was reacted at 25°C for 24 
hr wlth vlgorous stirring. The reactlon mixture was evaporated 
under reduced pressure without heating for 30 min. 
residue obtained was washed three times w'th ice coo 
ether (50 ml) by decantation. The residue after 
T e oily 
diethyl 
e under 
reduced pressure was dlssolved tn water (2 mll, and the aqueous 
solut'on was neutralized with 5% NH 4 0H to form dlsele 'de form of 
glutaselenone. The solutlon was applied to a c 
G-IO (10 X 500 mm) equ'l'brated with 1 M acet,c 
of Sephadex 
Fract'ons 
containing an oxldi.zed form of glutaselenone e1 lth the same 
solutlon were comb'ned and lyophll'zed to give a fluffy powder. 
Analytical methods 
I measured the melting points with mlcro melting polnt 
analyzer (Yanag1moto, Japan). I measured opt'cal rotatlons with 
an automat1c polarlmeter, model DIP-360 (Japan Spectroscop\c Co.) 
at 25°C. Elemental analysls was done w1th Yanako CHN corder. 
model MT-3 (Yanag'moto, Japan). Absorptlon spectra were taken 
w1th a Shimadzu MPS-2000 spectrophotometer. Fluorescence spectra 
were measured w,th a Hltachl MPF-4 fluorescence spectrophotometer 
at 20°C. Clrcular dlchr01sm spectra were recorded 1n a model J-
600 spectropolarlmeter (Japan Spectroscoplc Co.) uslng I-mm 
cuvette at room temperature. Analyt'cal separatlons were done 
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with a COSMOSll 5CI8-AR column (4.6 X 150 mm, Nacala' Tesque, 
Kyoto, Japan) at a flow rate of 1.0 ml/ml~. The column was 
programmed with a 30 m'n linear gradient from 0 to 50% 
acetonltr'le ln water. Trlfluoroacetlc acid was added at a 
concentration of 0.1% (v/v) to water and aceton,tr'le. Peptldes 
were detected at 220 nm. The amino acld analysis was performed 
wlth a Beckman 7300 amino acld analyzer. Pept~ es we e 
hydrolY2ed with 4 M methanesulfonlc acid (P'erece C emtcal Co.) 
at 110°C in a sealed vessel under reduced pressure for 1 hr with 
a Waters PICO-TAG ac'd hydrolysls system (56). The 
methanesulfonic acld solut'on was neutral'zed w t 
before appllcatlon to the am'no ac'd analyzer. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
.5 M NaOH 
I have syntheslzed separately each four d~astereolsomers of 
glutaselenone by l'qu'd phase method. The'r sequences were as 
follows: H-Y-l-Glu-l-Sec-Gly, H-y-l-Glu-D-Sec-Gly, H-y-D-Glu-l-
Sec-Gly, and H-y-D-Glu-D-Sec-Gly, where Sec means selenocyste1ne. 
The Na-amlno terminus and the s'de chain of amino acids were 
protected w1th acid-lablle groups: Na-am1no termlnus, t-
butyldxycarbonyl and p-methoxybenzyloxycarbonyl group; glutamic 
ac'd and glycine, benzyl group. I have protected the selenol 
group of selenocystelne w'th p-methoxybenzyl group (57). The 
benzyl group has been prevlously used to protect the selenol 
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group of selenocysteine in the peptlde synthesis. Se-Benzyl 
group is generally removed by the reduction wlth sod1um ln liquld 
ammonia, but side reactions occur (58, 59). In contrast, the p-
methoxybenzyl group, which I used for protection of the selenol 
group of selenocysteine, was easlly removed by ac'dolysls with 
trimethyls11yl bromide contalnlng m-cresol and thloa sole 1n 
trlfluoroacetlc acid. Thus, p-methoxybenzyl gr c serve as a 
new prot~ct'ng group for selenol 1n peptide synt es 
used for synthesls of var'ous selenocystelne-contal 
Table 7 shows the analyttcal data for the p 0 
synthes1zed. Several new techniques recently e 
slde reaction during the deprotection were also 
present synthesis. For example, 1 M trlmethyls 
nd can be 
9 pept'des. 
peptides 
ed to reduce 
n the 
bromide 
containlng m-cresol and thioanisole In trifluoroacet1c ac'd was 
used as a deprotectlng reagent (60). Thls procedure 1s more 
eff'c1ent than the prev'ous method wtth tr'fluoromethane 
sulfonate-trlfluoroacet1c acid (61). In order to avoid poss'ble 
alkylat10n of the selenol of selenocyste'ne res'due dur'ng the 
trifluoroacetlc acld treatment, anlsole (14% by volume) was added 
to trap p-methoxybenzyloxycarbonyl cat10n produced from the 
removal of Na-p-methoxybenzyloxycarbonyl group. 
Each d'selen'de form of glutaselenone were eluted as a 
single symmetrical peak upon analyt'calHPLC at the same 
retention t'me: 17.0 mln (Fig. 11). The oxldlzed form of 
glutathlone was eluted at the retent'on time of 14.8 m'n under 
the same condlt10ns employed. The f'nal preparatlon of 
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Table 7. Analyt'cal data for selenium-containing pept'des 
synthesized. 
Compound M.P. [0]25 Formula Calculated I Found (oC) 0 (c, in ethyl acetate) M.W. %C %H %N 
Z(OCH3)-l-SeCys (M8z0-Gly(OBzl) 72-74 -19.3 (C=0.39) C29H32N207Se 58.10 5.38 4.67 
599.54 58.10 5.38 4.81 
Z(OCH3)-D-SeCys(MBzl)-Gly(OBzt) 126-127 22.2 (c=0.51) C29H32N207Se 5.38 4.67 
599.54- 58.46 5.54 5.02 
Protected l. l-glutaselenone 132-133 -2 1.4 (c=0.42) C37H4509N3Se 58.88 6.01 5.57 
754.74 58.89 6.12 5.82 
Protected D. l-glutaselenone 72-74 -9.6 (c =0.42) C37H4509N3Se 58.88 6.01 5.57 
754.74 58.40 5.90 5.82 
Protected l, D-glutaseienone 71-72 9.0 (C=0.44) C37H450gN3Se 58.88 6.01 5.57 
754.74 58.83 6.07 5.74 
Protected 0, D-glutaselenone 122-123 20.5 (c=0.56) C37H4509N3Se 58.88 6.01 5.57 
754.74 58.81 6.13 5.96 
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Fig. 11. Reversed phase HPLC profiles of ox'd'zed form of 
glutaselenone. The column used was COSMOSIL 5C18-AR (Nacalal 
0\0 
III 
Tesque, Kyoto, Japan). The elution was programmed at a flow rate 
of 1.0 ml/min by a llnear gradient between 0 and 50% acetonltrlle 
in 0.1% trlfluoroacetlc acid in water. 
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glutaselenone was found to be homogeneous by amlno acid analys1s 
of the ac1d hydrolysates (Table 8). Selenocystlne was eluted at 
the retention time of 19.8 min between vallne and methionine. 
The authentlc selenocyst'ne was eluted at the same retention t1me 
(19.8 m'n). The. average overall yleld of the deprotect'on 
reactlon was about 20% based on the protected glutaselenone. 


























*Determ1ned as half selenocyst1ne. 
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The diselenlde form of glutaselenone showed a broad 
absorption band between 270 and 400 nm witha shoulder around 300 
nm (F1g. 12). An extinctlon coefflclent of glutaselenone at 300 
nm was calculated to be 870 M- 1 cm- 1 • The spectrum 1s similar to 
that of selenocyst'ne previously reported (62), and the broad 
absorpt'on band is probably attr'butable to n-a M tran tion of 
the d'selen'de bond (63). The dlselenide form of selenone 
showed an emission maximum at 400 and 500 nm when ,t excited 
at 400 nm (F,g. 13). The fluorescence band is als at 'butable 
to the trans,tlon of dlselen'de bond. 
Each d'selenlde form of glutaselenone d'as e 
showed several cotton bands between 210 and 400 
210(-), 230(-), 270(+), and 340(-); LO, 210(+) a 
somers 
L somer, 
+ ); OL, 
210(-) and 340(-); ~O, 210(+), 230(+), 270(-), and 3 O(+)~ wh1ch 
can be derived from asymmetrlc carbon atoms of glutaselenone 
(Fig. 14). 
The selenium analogues of several sulfur-contain\ng peptides 
and prote'ns have been synthes'zed. The serlne res'due at the 
active center of subt'l's'n was replaced by selenocyste'ne 
residue by chem'cal modification (23). An analogue of ~­
galactosidase whose meth'onine res'dues were extens'vely replaced 
by selenometh'on'n~ residue was obta'ned from a selen'um-
resistant mutant of E. coli grown on a medlum contain'ng sodium 
selenate (64). Selenocystelne analogues of oxytocin (40) and 
somatostat'n (41) were synthes\zed by "qu'd phase method. We 

































































Flg. 12. Absorption spectrum of oxidized form of glutaselenone 
(--) and 9 1 uta t h 1 0 n e (~- - -): sol ve n t p wa t e r: con c e n t rat ion, 
1 mg/ml. 
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Fig. 13. Emission and excltatlon spectra of oxidlzed form of 
glutaselenone (0.1 mg/ml 1n water at 25°C). The excltation was 
done at 400 nm, and the emlsslon was at 245 nm. Em and Ex 






































































Fig. 14. Clrcular d'chro'sm of ox1d'zed form of glutaselenone 'n 
water. A. 1 mg/ml: L.L-glutaselenone: B. 1 mg/ml ~ 0,0-
glutaselenone: C. 0.5 mg/ml; O,L-glutaselenone: 0, 0.5 mg/ml; 
L.D-glutaselenone. 
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ZeOCH 3 )-Secys(MBzl)-OH. This's the f\rst report of synthesis of 
D-selenocysteine-contalning peptldes. 
Various physiologlcally-actlve peptldes contain a dlsulf1de 
bond as an essentlal moiety (65-67), The formation of dlsulfide 
bonds usually proceeds only slowly. and pept'des contain1ng 
disulfide bonds are synthes'zed with complicated tech ques (68, 
t arm the 69), As compared w1th thlol, selenols are ox1dlz 
dlselenide much more efficiently (19). Thus, I p pose to use 
selenocystelne instead of cyste'ne as an analogue of 
physiologlcally-active pept'des conta1nlng assent' 
bonds. The selenocysteine analogues are expected 






I synthesized each four d'astereo\somers of a selenium 
analogue of glutathlone, LL, LO, OL, and OO-glutaselenone (1.e. 
r-L-glutamyl-L-selenocystetnylglyclne) separately, using N-p-
methoxybenzyloxycarbonyl-Se-p-methoxybenzyl-selenocystelne by 
l'qu'd phase method. The diselenlde form of glutase enone showed 
a broad absorptlon band between 270 and 400 nm with a maximum at 
300 nm, and a fluorescence emlss'on band at 400 and 500 nm~ wh'ch 
can be attr1buted to dlselen1de bond. Each dlselenide form of 
glutaselenone showed several cotton bands between 2 
LL 1somer, 210(-), 230(-), 270(+), and 340(-): LO, 
340(+); Dl, 210(-) and 340(-); DO, 210(+), 230(+) 
d 400 nm: 
+) and 
210(-), and 
340(+) derlved from asymmetrlc carbon atoms of glutaselenone. 
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Section 2. Glutathione peroxldase actlvity of glutaselenone 
The reductlon of various hydroperoxldes by the selenoenzyme 
glutath'one peroxidase has been consldered to be a major 
protective system of mammalian cells against oxidative damages 
(70). The enzyme 'S characterized by the active site containlng 
a selenocysteine resldue which is essential for talyt1c 
act1vlty (71). 
Recently, Ebselen (2-phenyl-I,2-benz'soselenazol-3(2H)-one) 
was found to reduce hydroperoxldes catalytically 5 
presence of glutathione by a mechan1sm sim'lar to 
mammalian enzyme glutathlone perox'dase. and 1nh 
peroxldatlon in rat llver m1crosomes v1a: 
2GSH + ROOH ~ GSSG +ROH + H2 0 
n the 
t of the 
1 p ~ d 
I here describe glutaselenone catalyzed-glutathione 




Reduced form of glutath'one (GSU), ox'dized form of 
glutathlone (GSSG), hydrogen perox'de, cumene hydroperox'de, and 
NADPH were purchased from Nacala' Tesque (Kyoto, Japa ): 
glutathlone reductase was from Boehr'nger Mannhe' Y nouch1 
(Tokyo, Japan): (-butyl hydroperoxide was from 51gma tssour1, 
U.S.A.): d'phenyl d'selen\de was from Aldrich (W'scons'n, 
U.S.A.). 
Assays 
Glutathione peroxidase activity 
Glutathione peroxidase act1v'ty was determined by the 
procedure of L,ttle et a1. (72). Ox\dlzed glutathlone formed was 
determined w,th glutathlone reductase, and the rate of NADP~ 
ox'datlan was measured spectraphotometrical1y at 340 nm. The 
assay mixture (1.0 ml) conta1ned 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), 
1.0 mM GSH. 0.16 mM NADPH, 1.0 mM EDTA, glutath'ane reductase 
(0.24 U), and glutaselenone. The reaction was carrled out at 
37°C, and 'nlt'ated by the add,tlon of hydroperoxides. The molar 
absorpt'on coefflc'ent of NADPH used was 6,220 M- 1 cm- 1 • 
Glutathione reductase activity 
Glutathione reductase act'v,ty was determ'ned by the 
procedure of Carlberg et a1. (73) The assay m'xture (1 ml) 
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contained 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), 25 pM GSSG (or 
GSeSeG). 0.1 mM NAOPH. and 1.0 mM EOTA. The reactlon was started 
by addltton of glutathione reductase (0.12 U). and carrled out at 
37°C. The rate of NAOPH ox1datlon was measured 
spectrophotometrlcally at 340 nm. 
Analytical methods 
Enzyme act'v,ty was measured w,th a Sh1madz - 000 
spectrophotometer equipped with a water-c'rculat ng ce holder. 
The reactlon m'xture was analyzed by reverse 
performance l'qu'd chromatography (HPlC). Anal 
were done w,th a Cosmos1l 5C18-AR column (Naca 
Japan; 15 X 0.46 cm) at a flow rate of 1.0 ml/m 
hase h'gh 
separatlons 
T sque, Kyoto. 
The column 
was eluted with 4% aceton,trlle 1n water. Trlfluoroacetic acid 
was added at a concentratlon of 0.1% (v/v) to water. Peptldes 
were detected at 220 nm. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Glutathione peroxidase activity of glutaselenone 
Var'ous organo-selenlum compounds showlng glutath'one 
peroxldase activlty have been previously reported. Dlphenyl 
dlselen'de showed 1.97 t'mes h'gher act'v,ty than Ebselen (74). The 
selenlum analogues of several sulfur-conta1nlng amlno acids such 
as selenocystine and selenocystam'ne also reduced hydroperoxldes 
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catalytically (75). I have found that each four d1astereo'somers 
of glutaselenone showed glutath'one perox'da~e activ\ty. Th1s's 
the first report of selenium-containlng peptlde showlng 
glutathione peroxidase activity. 
I have detected glutathione peroxidase act'vlty of 
glutaselenone at a concentrat'on of 10- 5 M Se, and the ctivlty 
was reduced 1n the order of LL-. DL-, LD-, and 00-
(F'g. 15).' LL-Diastereolsomer showed glutathlone 
perox'dase act~v'ty hlgher than dlphenyl dlselenlde. 
s reolsomer 
Selenocyst1ne also showed glutath'one peroxidase act ty, but no 
dlfference in the activlty was found between diast somers. 
Table 9 shows the molecular act'vlty of var 'selenldes. 
The order of glutathione perox1dase activity among ur 
d'astereo'somers of glutaselenone did not change w,th 
hydroperoxides used. However. the actlvities for cumene 
hydroperoxide and t-butyl hydroperox1de were lower than that 
of hydrogen peroxide. In case of LL-glutaselenone, the 
act'v,ties for cumene hydroperoxlde and t-butyl hydroperox1de 















o 10 20 30 
Concentration of Selenium (uM) 
Fig. 15. Glutathlone peroxldase act1vlty of glutaselenone 
Exper\mental cond'tlons are as follows: GSH, 1 mM; NAOPH. 
o . 16 mM; H:2 0:2. O. 2 mM: pH, 7. 0 ; t em p ., 37<) C . 
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Oiphenyl dlselenide 0.76 
Selenocyst\ne 0.14 


















Kinetic constanis of gluiaselenone-catalyzed glutathione 
peroxidase aciivity 
Table 10 shows apparent Km values for each four 
dlastereolsomers of glutaselenone for glutathione and hydrogen 
peroxide. The apparent Km values were 'ncreased in the order of 
LL-, DL-, LD. and DD-dlastereolsomer: the aff'n,ty f thQ 
substrates were decreased in the same order. I 
9 l utaselenone. the rat,o of the relat've Km val e 
hydroperox'de and t-butyl hydroperox'de 
3.2 and 14.6 p respectlvely. The values are cons's 
hydrophob'c,ty of these hydroperoxldes: glutasel 
the hydrophilic amino acids, and probably has a 








values between four dlastereolsomers of glutasele one are most 
likely due to the difference ln the molecular actlv1t1es between 
them: the sterlc hindrance probably makes the total d1fference in 
glutathione peroxidase activity between four d'astereo1somers of 
glutaselenone. 
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Mechanism of the glutaselenone-calalyzed glutathione peroxidase 
activity 
I have shown that each four dlastereolsomers of 
glutaselenone catalyzes the hydroperoxlde reductton 1n the 
presence of glutathione. Figure 16 shows the proposed mechanism 
of the glutaselenone-catalyzed glutathione peroxldase activ,ty. 
Glutaselenone-glutath'one selenosulf'de (GSeSG) was stable 
re~ctlon intermediate, wh'ch was eluted between GS Gad GSeSeG 
by the reversed phase HPLC under the conditions employed. 
The oxid'zed form of glutaselenone and GSeSG dld no serve as a 
substrate for glutathione reductase. Another cha 
intermediate. whlch appeared ln the presence of h 




glutaselenone-selenen'c acid (GSeOH) by the reversed phase HPLC. 
Therefore. I propose a mechanlsm of the glutaselenone-catalyzed 
glutathione peroxidase activity as follows: the ox'd'zed form of 
glutaselenone added to the reaction mlxture is reduced with 
glutathlone (GSH), and reacts w,th hydroperox'de to form 
glutaselenone-selenen'c acid (GSeOH); GSeOH reacts with GSH to 
form glutaselenone-glutathtone selenosulflde (GSeSG). and the 
reduced form of glutaselenone is regenerated through the thlol-







\ - GSeOH 
GSH 
glutaselenone 
2GSH + H202----........... GSSG + 2H20 
F'g. 16. The proposed mechanism of the glutaselenone-catalyzed 
glutath'one peroxidase act1vlty 
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SUMMARY 
Each four diastereo\somers of glutaselenone was found to 
reduce various hydroperoxides catalytlcally 1n the presence of 
glutathione by a mechanism similar to that of the mammalian 
enzyme glutathione peroxtdase. The molecular activlty of ll-, 
Dl-, lD-, and DD-glutaselenone was determined to e 7, 0.42, 
0.11, and 0.07 (m'n- 1 ), respectively, and the a p Km values 
were also determlned: for GSH (mM), ll-isomer (0.08 ,Dl-lsomer 
(0.23), lD-isomer (0.23), DO-isomer (0.54); for H2 (mM), ll-
tsomer (0.10), Dl-'somer (0.11). lD-'somer (0.12). somer 
(0.28). The sterle h'ndrance probably accounts e 
d'fference 'n glutath\one perox\dase activity be n four 
diastereoisomers of glutaselenone. 
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